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A 6EEATE1CINB SDEPRISE. Snyder. Umpire—Lynch.
Indianapolis??!!^ !... «0 000 *0 0 é-Vi *.
Chicago..................... .01*002 00*- W *

BaM cries—Boyle and Buckley; Hutch!eon 
and Farrell. Umpire—Bernum.

inrriaa ImdaUn «âmes.
At Brooklyn : . *-H- *

Brooklyn.....................  10020102 *- 6 0 1
Baltimore.................... 000020000-2 8 4

Batterie»—Corruthers and Bushong; Cun
ningham and Tate. Umpire—Holland.

At 81. Lon lei *• H. t
St. Lonta...................... 18*000 0 0 8— 9 7 8
Louisville...................  00010000 0— 1 4 O

Batteries—Devlin and Mllllgau: Stratton and 
Cook. Umpire—Daniels 

At Kansns City : *;
Kansas City........... . 00 00 0* 1 0.0- 8 » 6
Cincinnati..................  50220028 *- 14 18 1

Batteries—Porter anti Donohue; Duryea and 
Keenan. Umpire—Gaffney.

Games To-Day.
ternational Association : Toronto at De

troit, London at Toledp, Hamilton at Boclieeter, 
Buffalo at Syracuse.

National League t Washington at New York, 
Cleveland at Pittsburg, Chicago at Indianapo
lis, Boston at ÜiUadelpbla.

American Association : Athletics at Brook
lyn, Baltimore at Columbus. Louisville at St. 
Louis, Cincinnati at Kansas City.
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There was a gay and fashionable wedding In 

St. George’s Church at 2 o’clock yesterday 
afternoon, when one of the wealthiest young 
men of Toronto took to himself a wife. The

A Beanltfnl Ceremony Down In the Basil lag newly madehuahpnd whs Mr. Bber B. Ward,

—.■e-ww.ww.-'ç*». sgtsÆBSss&sïSRx:
and Priests - The Address irons tne wM ^ Bud|o Bugt|, daughter of Baron von 
People of the ISieeeee. Huge! of Port Hope, a young lady who has for

PtffictotoRo, Ma> i.-Rieh»dhAlphon,u.
O’Connor, D.D., the third biship ol the city’ssOciHy.
voung diocese of Peterboro, was consecrated There was a brilliant gathering of guests, all 

tk-s—in .hi. the cathedral citv 1» the usual afternoon dress, aud nearly all ef as head Of the Bm in this the oatueorai city th# coatumee were new and suggestive of
to-day. St. Peter’s, wearing gay attire on apriog. The bride did not appear In the usual
the joyous occasion, was filled tp the doors white bridal robe, but wore her Uravellae tne jqyoue occasion, "»■ " dress, a charming costume of fawn color and
with people at the hour the ceremony oom- willt0i wjtn Oriental trimming, and a large 
meuchd Directoire hat to match, She waa aaaisted only

A long procession of priest, ahd church dig- *2gB£g£ 
nitanes left the thdristy st 9.80 and matched attired In a Directoire costume of white brieade. 
,n solemn order to the cathedral, where the g* £*
earemonies took place. Mrs. Alexander Cameron . and step-niece

The attending clergy were : Mgr. Legara of Mrs. Cameron's son, the bridegroom 
Quebec, representing His Eminence Cardinal Mrs. Alexander Cameron woe handsomely at-

weal ; their Lordships Bishops Cleary, JBrnff* Qamble Geddes waa best man, while the 
ston; Ls Flécha, Three Bivers ; Foley, l>e- ushers Were Mr. MeKort Boulton and Mr. L. A. 
troit ; Gravelle, Nioolet ; Walsh, London ; Tilled . . _ , _
Dowling, Hamilton} Rev. Administrators The ceremony was performed by Rev. J. D-
Rooney add Laurtnt,Tororito; Vlcara-Generel CaVley. reotorof St. Genre’s, Toronto s fash on- 

Hamilton «mlLaurent Lindsay ; able Anglican Church; Rev. R.T. Mchol of 
oTrLTw™ Ito, n. Port Hope was to have oasis ted. but was kept
Rev. Dean Wâgner, W mason kbv. ur, home through illness. From
O’Connor, Sandwich; Rev. Fathers De- chUrch the bridal party and guests
leavigne. P.S.S., Grand Seminary, Montreal; drove to the residence of Mr. ana Mrs. 
Auger, O.mTl, Ottawa; Rudkin*, Chancellor,
Peterboro; McBride and Hand, Toronto;
Morrell, Allât», Lsclere and Delaven, Mon
treal; Doherty, Guelph; Lynch, Isunarche,
O’Reilley, Corduke, Oar berry, McCann,
Phillips, Challandard, Cassidy and Cosh me,
Toronto; Martin, Bracken, Casey, Campbell- 
ford; Ryan and McGovern, Pembroke ; Mc
Guire, Bracebridge; Burgem, Newmarket;
Kloepfer, Berlin; Duffy, Colgan; Sanriol,
Berlin; Demneey, Detroit; Gibney, All is ton;
MoGinley. Uptergrovt; Gallagher, Sohom- 
berg; Larkin, Grafton; McMoyna, Stayner;
MoCloskv, Wouler ; Egan, Thornhill;
Bretherton, Linda»; Murray, • Coboorg;

Kelly, Kingston, Tiernan. London ; Jeff- 
cott, Orangeville; Davis, Madoc ; 
colari, Erinsville ; Quinlivan, Montreal ;
Guerin, Apto ; O’Connell, Enuismore ;
Whelan, OttawW; Kllroy, Stratford ; Co toy,
Bowman ville; Duff us, Merriefcsville; Snliivmi,
Tliorold : Campbell, Orillia ; Davia, Dixie ;
McCall, Whitby; Mackey, Marysville ; Quirk,
Hastings : O’Connor, Rochester ; Crinnon,
Dnnnvule ; Bloem, North Bar ; Harris, St.
Catharines ; Feehatt, Niagara FaBs ; Sbeehtn,
Pickering; Kielty. Donro ; Conway, Norwood;
MoEntee, Oshava ; Brennan, Brewer’s Mills ;
O’Connell, Emily ; Brennan, London; Kiernan 
aud McMoyna, Barrie; Eleven, Oakville; Mur
ray, Oobourg. ' i- ’ ’’

Rev.1 Dr. Cleary, Kh*»ton, was the conse- 
crator and Bishop Walsh, London, preached 
the eloge. it-

re*» BRTi DR. RICHARD A VF BOH 
ana o'connoH corbrora tmd.

A
irld’a article about the ful-t 

of tl». lathaLiaos 
Yeekeof the new Parliameat buildings. It is 
nnderstood that an ekeontor of the dead con.

that Mr. Yorke'a ova sou. may go en with the 
work. Tharin ell probability will be settled 
during the day.
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7iare;, •aiwjssff. ■■••** S' «imLondon. May L-Tlie spring of 1889 will long 
be remembered as a “black” one for backer*. 
In the matter of beaten favorites. It was a 
bed beginning with Gallinall nowhere to Wise 
Man for Ihe Lincolnshire. Worse with 
Bellona and Et Cetera beaten for the L»n- 
eaebire Handicap Steeplechase by Magic, with 
Roquefort beaten by Frigate for the Liverpool 
Grand National ffteeplaobnao and The Baron 
abeolntely nowhere forthe City and Suburban 
to Ooldseeker. The losses On all these 
be made up by the moral certainty that Dono
van would win the BBO Guineas. That race 
was run at Newmarket to-day in
the presence of the Prince .of Wales, and

BBSjSSeK&S
receive 2uP ion out of the stake* sad the third to save 
bisstake*; Rowley Mile.

ouglae Baird’s £h c Enthoslast, by Sterling—
^Sîortlsndï’b c Donovan, bÿ’ Galopin—Mow- ^
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sea ueh HUB or aeatn rrre.

Carroll laughed when hi met ;

MalhM^s h^aMaro
_____ when you sag that I am after the Yorke

The Government can make the late Mr. Yorkers

arnsgroSid blntas, 34 conn. .
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The World starts this morning irilh the first 
of a series of af tides showing the existent* of 
what is popularly knows among lawyer* loan 
company and real estate men as the dower 
nuisance. It i* the greatest nuisante still 
countenanced by the laws regarding the trans
fer of property. It iras abolished in England 
more than 60 years ago and should be abolish
ed in Ontario forthwith. It is to be hoped 
that the public attention which to-day’a expos
ure will direct to this sboae, and what will 
follow in subsequent articles, will induce Mr. 
Movat to take the matter into hi* tnwtaerioo* 
Consideration and give us something In the 
way of reform at the next session of the pro
vincial legislature. _____________

were to

imi?£s53
and aa Agsneral friand of hla, l am anxious jta 
see hie family* Interests uninjured. There Is 
lots of money in tlie work, but I have too much
<^.rti^=r«atee6ro£,MnndBof
Mr. Yorke’a, said that the work on the new 
buildings was six months ahead at the allotted 
time.lao that there would be no poealhle draw
back on the estate should the work not be pro
ceeded with for some day» Or even for someweeks. "Mr. YoricV he said, ’’was Prepared
for every emergency, and had be lived he con Id 
not possibly have been embarrassed by* labor 
troubles or other unforeseen circumstances.

I

[sga
Varsity'» Bw victory.

Two hundred persons saw the'Varsity» easily 
defeat the Financial and Legal elub on the 
Roeedale grounds yesterday. In the absence 
of Sinclair Schultz of the College clnb went In 
the box for the legalities and received 
poor support throughout the game. 
The features were Bennett'* pitching,Warden s 
backstop work, the batting of Larrett and 
Murphy and McIntosh’s throw cutting off 
Schultz at first after an apparently safe hit. The 
score:
Varsity...,
F. and L...

*

DukeofîcJrtltonSÏ’b^ bônôv*n, by' Galopin—Mow-
Mr^AMngton’» b’c* Pioneer, ' i»y tiaiopin—Moorhen,

189................................................. . *»**••*•••••••
The winner Enthusiast was purchased at the 

«is at the Yardley Stud Yearlings by Mr. 
Baird for *000 guineas, being the high- 

id at that sale, the other
__  _______ ness. As

ô-ÿëar-old he only fan three times, making 
his first appearance at the Newmarket 

Meeting, finishing unplaced to 
for the Middle Perk Plate. He 

y and was
__ _ ______________ I Royal Sur for the
Criterion Stakee at the Newmarket Haughton 
meeting and was only half a length behind 
Donovan for the Dewimret Plate at the aame 
meeting. His first and only appearance this 
seaean previous to that of yesterday was in the 
Prince of Wales’Stakes at Leicester, when 
he finished fifth to Donovan In a field of seven
teen. Enthusiast is trained by Ryan at New
market on the Bury Side, and was thought 
to have little ohanoe for this event. He Is well 
engaged and Is quoted for the Derby at 40 to 1 
against.

1
11

__ illness. From the
bridal party and guests

_ „ _ residence of Mr. ana Mrs.
Alexander Cameron, at Church and Carle ton- 
streets, where a reception was held from 3 to A 
There were many guests and for a ooitple of 
hours carriages lined the Streets. Within the 
specious mansion all was life and beauty, the

T
<GSSB fFree and easy expectoration Immediately re

lieves sad frees the throat and lunge tnm 
viscid phlegm and a medicine that promotes 
this Is the best medicine to use for roughs, 
colds, inflammation of t he lungs and Ml enac
tions of the throat and chest. This is precisely 
what Hickie’s Anti-Consumptive Syrup is a 
specific for, and wherever used has given un
bounded satisfaction. Children like it because 
It is pleasant, adults like it because It relieves 
and cures thd disease, ______

sale of 
Douglas

a two-year-old he only fan three tlmei
? } higher i

buyers et... 8 1 2 2 0 1 1 4-19 
... 10000010— 2 I* 1 c

elite of tlie city being present. The rooms 
were handsomely decorated with flowers*
XfflVahuek.«ra.ra«
baskets were abundant. Among the roost 
prominent of Toronto’s best people who were, 
present were: .
9HtMMd “fits® M?r-.JÇWffcà

îiw? «

Mrs. Robert Beth one and Mies Bethune, Dr. asâ Mrs.

Cameron. Mr. end Mrs. John Wright, Mr. and Mbs. 
Cecil Gibson, Mr. and Mra Langinub, Mr. snd Mrs.

SBfSàa-MK.M
and Mrs. Burton, the Misses Umrsl, Port Hope.

The Making ef a Hatton.
the celebration of the Washington centennv 

al naturally enough throws our neighbors back
upon reminiscences of what happened a ban- „ (

*• dred years ago. ■ AjÇd among different views IT WILL JBJS A. BIO ARBIIRATIOîS»
of that former.tijM vhioh we bMe The City and Ike Canadian radio »*d
there is one presented by Th.» Chicago Tribune ,Me Former's Water Let»,
which we tbiWk particularly worthy of atten- notice that the land herainaftar dé-
Srg23r^P*-ïi^5 SskSi
rises to rorteot what it believes to be a prevail- Wll, Act, vU-, all and singular thow certain 

I. axnears 4» be the parcels of land or tracts of land end premise*

ateslabored tog-tber,u h=. «d almcat *.
one man, not only in deol»r«Brtu» mdepena con8U.uctlng ti,e railway and works there- 
enee of the old colonies, bat afterwards m o* Qnd using the same " ,

. r^„.i -.n.timtinn for them But That the said Rail way Company Isready and framing a federal constitution lor tnem. o t wi|.i||(t and hereby oflbr to pay the sum of
this is making a grand misUke. In truth, it gmJ ta perpetuity, being an annual sum wual 
was only by dint of prolonged uuflinchi>« to*Pto««J. gjo-thiVS£E*1^.2a“ 
effort that a National Government was got to- ch annUfti 8ani being irrespective of all rents 
rether at lost, in the face of heavy blows and received ahd payable to the City under any ex- 
much discouragement. Wrohington end those
who shared with him bis comprehensive,- far- caused by the exercise** their powers thereon, 
sighted doctrine of not tonify had to ropiestevery step of the way with politicians «guttle js to 'be appointed and will be the arbitrator of 

and limited vision, whose horizon waeJtonnded the seid C.P.K. Company, 
bv the Province — fellows who could The above notice was served on City Solici- 
not understand wb*4 a nation was tor Bigger by Mr. B. H Wells on behalf of 
wanted for at «$ To each one of the Canadian Pacifie Railway Company 
these pigmy politician*, hie own particular yesterday afternoon. The

or state, as it be expropriated lies south of the Esplanade province, or comtnonweaith or .ULn « . mnd <£3*. of water lobs etc., extending 
was afterwards called—was all that he cared from Yonee-etreet to Simooe-etrret inelnsive 
for. The rights that appeared precious in hi, «option of the 103 feet immediately
eyes were those of hi» own province merely; «oat of Shnooe-street belonging to the Grand 
aa for establishing a great nation, be did not Trunk, end whet ie_known as Mowet s wharf, 
think of that at first,» fact it took Tears =pon tlk^Twrih C^^Hoitor

years to get even a conception of it into fits B; w lboa, y,, notice. He said : There is 
his head at alL "The eepirante for offices, „„ dt.nbt there will have to be an arbitration 
honors and power in the Sûtes flattered the because to my mind at least the 4 per cent, 
local prejudices of the people, inflamed local ?*" ie ridierioroly^. Ofrooree the mattor 
pride and self-interest; declared that the#*- 1» m.the hm.de of thsO.ty Oonne.1. 

Ublisbment of a nation would be the begin- ^ dry, hacking eengh keeps the bronchial 
nine of despotism. It wee only by slow de- tubes 1» a etAt# of constant Irritation, which, If

descriptire of the kind of opposition which «peetoront -

Washington had to encounter a hundred years 
agp. Yet they would answer fairly well to 
describe, too, some of the opposition which 
has to be met in our own time by those who 
would make Canada a nation. If our 
sticklers lor “Provincial rights” had their Way 
of it, there would be no nation of Canada at 
all, but only a few insignificant Provinces, 
rather looeety tied together. Now whet is it 
that is destined to save ns from this ignoble 
tote ?

We reply—Confederation and the National 
Policy. The farmer was indispensable, but 
without the latter it never could have fulfilled 
the contract Admit that in Confederation 
we hit upon the true political idea of how to 
make a nation, there would still be wanting 
the material policy fitted I to create the ma
terial bonds to hold the nation together with 
a common commercial and industrial interest 
Now this letter—this star qua «on—ie what 
Protection end National Policy supplies. It 
brings into play the strong bonde of material 
cohesion1 end a common commercial in
terest to complete what political connection 
might by itself have been too weak to effect 

Yes, the true story of the Washington cen
tennial has its valuable lesson for Canadians, 
aa well as for our Republican neighbors And 
the most important part of that lease* l*—- 
that Canada should try tabs a nation. And 
in order that she may succeed in this, the 
must above all things have a National Policy.
That is for ne the letton of the Washington 
Centennial.

October
Donovan for the 
however fared better In hlajiext 
only beaten a head by 
Criterion Stakes at the N

Trinity College Baseball Clnb.
The annual meeting of the Trialty College 

Baseball Club was held on Tuesday afternoon, 
the President, Rev. Prof. Boys, In the chair. 
As last year was the first of the club’s existence 
only five matches were played, of which four 
were won and one lost. The election of officer* 
resulted at follows : President, ltev. Prof. 
Boys: eec.-treaa. 8. F. Houston; curator, H. 
Bedford-Joue»; committee, D. Martin, G, H, 
Trout and F. B. Howden.

A game will take place this afternoon on the 
Trinity Lawn, between nines picked from 
Trinity end Wyeliffia The game will most 
likely be very close, but ea the representatives 
of Trinity have noiplayed this year yet their 
chances are rather at a discount.

Spots of Sport.
The bounds will meet this afternoon at Cob 

Baldwin's, at the head of Avenue-road, at 3.30 
o’clock.

A sculling match for lira side came off on 
the bay yesterday morning between Billy Mc
Clelland and Charlie Shatter over a course of H 
miles from Hanlan’s to Ward’s It was hotly 
contested, and McClelland crossed the Une a 
winner by nearly a length.

The annual games of Upper Canada College 
will take place op Friday, May 17, oiilhe Col- 
ege grounds At usual one of the molt Inter

esting events is expected to be the queries mile 
rnee open to ex-pupils tor the enp presented by 
Mr. Miirtlaiid. Intending competitors for tills 
race are requested to send their names In to 
the secretary immediately.

The Osgoode Hall Football Clnb commences 
Its season this evening in a practice match with 
the Torontoe in MossTPark Rink at 8.30 o'clock, 
when It Is desired members' of each club will 
endeavor to be present and take part In the 
game. The Torontoe play the Normal School 
on Saturday next on the Normal grounds, 
their team being same aa published lest week.

There wee a large attendance at the annual 
meeting of the Trimly College Lawn Tennis 
Club on Tuesday afternoon. The report of the 
Treasurer showed the club to be in a good 
financial condition. It was decided 
nine additional ground as the present number 

of courts Is not sufficient for the large number 
of members. The following were elected 
officers: President, E. C. Cayley M.A,: Vice- 
President. H. 1. Leake B.A.; Seç- Treae^ F. 
Jones; committee, Messrs. & F. Houston, 
Smith end Abbott. __________ ’
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Racing at Lexington.
LsxmoTON, Ky„ May L—This was the first 

day of the regular meeting of the Kentucky 
Association. The weather was dear and plea
sant and the attendance the largest of the sea
son. The track was In lair condition. Résul ta- 

First race—selling; *mile. Koto won. Hey OP.A4JO-
^^ondVacc—fnrS-yrsr-cldeiltatelfdlfte. Bleestog

To-day’s q»oi55 0 Wrr

ï^nlrcal^,...

• 8ît&.r±:.vRAYMOND WALKER'S
BIG QUEEN-STREET STORE

15 TO 77 QUEEN-STREET WEST.

r Justice
The presents exceeded in value an* beauty 

any that have been tendered a bride at a Tor
onto wedding fora long time. Chief of all was 
a check for 125,000 from Mr. Ward to his bride, 
in whose interests it is held in trust by Mr. 
Alfred Cameron, and then a 95000 check from 
Mri, Alexander Cameron. The relatives and 
friends contributed many costly gifts.

Mr. and Mrs. Ward left by the 4.55 trnin for 
Now York, whence they will sail for Europe 
on a two years’ tour. . ,

Is is said that Mra Cameron lias settled an 
income of flflOO per month on the favored voung 
couple. A romantic feature of this wedding is 
that one of the contracting parties is ySt in 
teens while the other has seen the light of al
most three decides.

lmpsnsi............

§
Hindoo Crsft won, Libretto 

Fourth race—Belling; 7 furlongs. Insolence won, 
Cheeny 2, Mots 8. Ttoe, 1.8l|L 

Fifth race—Handlcsp; 1 mile. Maid of Orleans wo 
Laura Davldeon 2, Laura McDowell 8. Time, 1.4414.

SUSSEX.::
llkuitlton.^— 

British Ainerlcs
Let retie Wins at Weehlngtea.

WseHiNOTON, May 1.—The National Jockey 
Club meeting was continued at the Ivy City 
track to-day under very unfavorable circum
stances. Rale fell all day and the track wee 
deep in mud, while the attendance waa small. 
Results;

tnm «Be Clergy end tke People. 
Two elaborate addresses won presented to 

His Lordship. The first was from the clergy 
of the diooeee and the second from the parish
ioners. The clergy in their overture referred 
to the departure of Bishop Dowling, the 
bishop-elect's brilliant record as e priest, hie 
well-known piety, 4nd closed as follows :

Yon will be pleased to learn that in your 
episcopal city Catholics and oon-Cathqllc* 
dwell together in peace and harmony. The 
duties of a bishop are many, and various, and 
difficult, but always and under all circum
stances you may rely upon the good-will nod
rnx'sïÆriZbWioïï

U'wèïïk'jw*blessing, and In conclusion onr 
torvent prayer 1» that your reign over us may 
be very happy and glorious. Quod fell* faue- 
tumque sit.

The address from the people wee a, follows : 
To the Right Reverend Richard Alplumeve 

O Connor, Biehop of Peterboro.
May It Please Your Lordship: We. the 

parishioners of your cathedral parish of Petor- 
boro. approach Your Lordship upon this most 
Important epoch in your life, to convey to you 
the expression of onr profound homage and of 

heartfelt 1oy at your elevation to the 
episcopate. It Is ever a gratification to 
Catholics to learn that one of their priests 
ha, received pontifical recognition by having 
the exalted dignity of the episcopacy con
ferred upon him, and it was With deep pleas

we heard that Hie Holiness Pope I*x> 
had bestowed the crazier on Your Lord- 

ship. who lego fitted by a cultured mind and a 
life of eanctny to worthily wield It aeons of the
B Your predecessor!’'Right Reverend Thomas 
Joseph Dowling, during hie brief tenure of the 
episcopal*office has won tor himself profound 
respect and enduring love» from all with whom 
he came in contact. Hie activity in diocesan 
affairs Is evidenced by the vigorous spiritual life 
everywhere manifest throughout this portion 
of the Lord’s vineyard. We regret to part with 
a prelate we have learned to love, but bow sub
missively to the decision of the ceptre of Catho
lic unity in the change promulgated in Iho 
interest of catholicity. Our sorrow is, however, 
lessened when wo remember the successor of 
Right Rev. Dr. Dowling has beeh chosen on nc- 
countof his special fitness in education and 
training to govern with efficiency and accept
ance the Diocese of Peterboro. An elevation to 
the hierarchy Jn the selection of one whose train
ing and aspirations are idepti fled with the people 
over whom he is chosen as chief pastor, is a 
source of profound gratification to the laity, 
and we cordially thank His Holiness for having 
made an appointment which has given such 
universal satisfaction.

Many of us, although not enjoying heretofore 
a personal acquaintance with Your Lordship, 
have watched with admiration your upward 
and onward course in the eublimest avocations. 
Your energetic association with educational, 
religious and charitable institutions in the 
Archdiocese of Toronto aroused bright antici
pations for th* future progress of the 
diocese committed to your care. We 
need scarcely assure Your Lordship that 
yea are heartily welcomed not only
bfefi Sen tiîîeyvlwït aJ? bytijS faithful of
every part of your diocese, with * warmth of 
feeling that language inadequately expresses; 
and in your eflbrta for the cause of the church 
militant you will find the people of the Diocese 
of Peterboro ever ready to alrengthen your 
hands in the extension of Gods kingdom on
“permit ns, Inconclnelon, to felicitate you on 
the sublime dlgnlly to which you_ have been 

elevated,praying that the Giver of all good 
guide and preserve you through lengthened 
years and that you ma, be spared to labor suc
cessfully for the glory and happiness of the 
clergy and people committed to your episcopal
ClWe humbly ask for ourselves and onr fami
lies Your Lordship’s episcopal benediction.

Signed on behalf of the congregation of St. 
Peter’s Cathedral Church 

Thoe. Cahill.
Ed. Phelan.
John Hackett.
John Doherty.
Thoe. Dolan.
James Nevln.

His IiOrdship Biehop O’Connor replied 
gracefully to both addresses.

After the Ceremony.
When the ceremony was concluded the 

clergy repaired to the Murray-street Separate 
School, where dinner was waiting. Tlie feat
ure of the dinner was Bishop Cleary’s 

It waa a model

Art.I■ FINEST HOUSEFUflNISHINC STORE ConMmiers* Uti 
Dominion TcU * 
Montreal Tetegi 
Northwest L*n< 
Cam Poetic Bai
Canada Fermai 
Freehold......Western UÜsd
B.n*L<*£e
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The value of a remedy should be estimated 
bv its curative propertiee. According to this 
standard, Ayer’s Sarsaparilla Is the best ahd 
the moet economical blood medicine In the 
market, because the most pure and concentrat
ed. Price >1. Worth $5 a bottle.

AniMMeuieiit and Concert Noies.
Annie Pixley appears at the Grand Opera 

House on Friday and Saturday of the present 
week. On Friday evening she will appear in 
“The Deacon’s Daughter’ and on Saturday 
matinee and night in her latest success, “22, 
Second Floor.” The sale of seats opens this 
morning.

Lester Sc Williams’ variety company is doing 
well at the Toronto.

TEN LEADING DEPARTMENTS.mile. Swift, 115, won; 
TlmeLM*.eitosmsrot

Second race—The Congressional Handicap, for b 
Üff* by Fortladeen—Betsy,,

Third race—Th. RlgeFSfêias&tafco», for 8-year-eldi;

race—Parse |400, for 8-year-olds and upwards; 
selling allowances: 1 mile.
0 «sa».

f œ^-Â-scx:...........-

Furniture, Carpets, Oilcloths, Stoves and Ranges, 
Ready-made Clothing, Clocks and Cutlery, Crockery and 
Lamps, Curtains and Window Shades, Mirrors and Pic
tures, Barber Shop Fixtures, Dry Goods and Sundries.

ES
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to secure Araorl 
the aft 
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Fifth jetflsts About Tews.

jail for three days for the theft ofl6 Jars from 
the house of O. B. Sheppard. William Lone- 
dell, stealing tobacco from the McAlpine To
bacco Company, was committed for five days.

During April there were 69 interments in Sr. 
James’ Cemetery, 46 in the Necropolis, 61 in 
Mouut Pleasant.

The annual business meeting of the Toronto 
Relief Society for the election of officers and 
superintendents will be hold on Monday. May 
6, at 3 p m., in the Industrial rooms, Richmond 
and Shëppard-streets.

MAR ICI A QES.
McMILLIN—SELBY —At the Parsonage, 

Berkeiey-street, by the Her. Manly Benson, 
on the 25th of April, Andrew McMJUiu, eldest 
•on of W. J. McMilUn, Eeq., County Antrim. 
Ireland, to Florence Selby, second daughter of 
J. Selby, Ehq., GalnsBura, England

The popular nautical scenic play Harbor 
Lights will be the attraction at the Grand next 
week, commencing on Tuesday with Saturday 
matinee.

The Dowllng-Haseon combination is an
nounced for the Grand next week.

The Toronto Scottish Select Choir will, give 
their final rehearsal for the season in Associa
tion Hall to-night.

The minstrel performance of the Queen’s Own 
Rifles in the Grand Opera House on Monday 
evening promises to be a grand success. 
•Nearly all the seats are taken and a second 
performance should have been arranged 
for. There will be some excellent features.

In Shaftesbury Hall next Tuesday night a 
dramatic performance will be given nnder the 
direction of Mr. Alfred Borrough*. The farce 
of “ Betsey Baker” and a couple of scenes from 
“ School for Scandal ” will be presented.*

Last night in Temperance Hall a compli
mentary concert was tendered to Miss Minnie 
Meehan. These ladles and gentlemen con
tributed : Miss Power. Misa O’Hearn. Messrs. 
Driscoll, Reinhardt, "Miller and Ebbles. Mr. 
T. K. Haffey was chairman.
* «As there will be only one performance of the 
Queen’s Own Mitislvels, that of Monday even
ing, all those who wish to see this unique per
formance should secure their seats at once in 
order to avoid disappointment.

s
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THE LIBERAL HOUSE . FURNISHER.

The “One Thousand.”
The probable starters for the One Thousand 

Guineas, a race exclusively for 3-year-old fillies, 
over the oRwley Mile, each to carry 124 pounds 
,0 be run at the Newmarket Spring Meeting to- 
Wierrow, are as follows :

Mr. Douglas Baird's b.f. Hampton I*, by Hampton— 
^Lcrrd*ksdtcnrd’s eh. f. Ivetaey, b> Repea t-Po^ 

Lord Cadogaa'e. b. or br.f Polka, by Galopin—Ma- 
*°Lori Calthorpe’s eh. t. Sea SheU, by Hermit—Stray

Lord Durham's ch. f. Gulbeyaz, by Bendor—Sultana. 
Lord Ellesmere's b. or br. f. Hortense. by Hampton

Lord Londonderry’s br f Wen on ale, by Galopin—
K Mr F M liner's b f Australia, by Hermlt-Bmma Mel-

b<MrLeopold de Rothschild’s b t Gagoti, by Gsloptn- 
Coomassfe. .. _

Prince BoltykolTs b t Cherry Bounce, by Mask—
•Bounce. .

Mr VroePe b.f Minthe, by 
Mr Warren de la Roe’s b 1 

Jennie Winkle.

The “Bee” sa* llgfc Park.
Mr. Henry Piper to delighted at the pros- 

pect of having the ecological collection trans
ferred from Exhibition Park to High Park. 
Aoticipetivd, he baa bought a strip of land 
containing bO acres just outside the paik 
boundary and hart, it not in High Park itself, 
the Zoo will find in future a local habitation. 
Then the ex-alderman baa another project, 
the running of light gondolas by naphtha 
power on Grenadier Pond and the erection of 
pleasant little summer rewrta along its banka. 
But all is immature yet,and with a view to the 
early settlement of the question of site Mr. Piper 
yesterday invited the Mayor, several alder
men, members ol the Parka and Gardens 
Committee, Exhibition Board, Park Superin
tendent Chambers, Professor Gold win Smith 
and other citizens to we a plan which had been 
prepared for the disposal of the collection in 
varions parts M High Park. His 
newly acquired land Waa also indicat
ed aad hie desire expressed for 
hearty co-operation on the part of the Council 
and citizens to place the Zoo on a firmer foot
ing and io each a locality where it roald, along 
with tlie surrounding rural beauties, be made 
both entertaining and instructive. All pre
sent seeiaed gratified with Mr. Piper s recital, 
and the wish was general that the matter be 
discussed by theOity Fathers and ‘‘the Zoom 
High Park” soon become an accomplished 
tact. _______________________

Bells" and the trial scene from Merchant ofSs>sa?2&®iJS3SE
ssraMia.'îmSQ—
made of twolove bfrds with diamond wings.

■SSllBl Jttoge-

46
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Rlthatxin. TBEATRABOMEi fs
v<*l

c.œE^«ruT^ovM,«
Luirent, V.G.. John MoGorey. toron, of the 
Shakespeare Hotel, to Miss Mary McKeown, 
daughter of the Tate Stephen McKeown of 
Naffsra Falla x_____________
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“ CANADA’S LEADINC PROVIDERS”
A DELUGE.

vjl
Caraballo—Mint Sauce. Perfect HairWrinkle, by Munoasten-

RICEIndicates a natural and healthy condi
tion of the scalp, and of the glands 
through which nourishment la obtained. 
When, In consequence of age and dis
ease, the hair becomes weak, thin, and 
gray, Ayer’s Hair Vigor will strengthen 
It, restore its original color, promote its 
rapid anfi vigorous growth, and impart 
to It the lustre and freshness of youth.

I have used Ayer’s Hair Vigor for a 
long time, and am convinced of its 
value. JWtien I was 17 years of age mv 
hair began to turn gray. I commenced 
using the Vigor, and was surprised at 
the good effects It produced. It not 
only restored the color to my htir, but 
so stimulated its growth that I have 
now more hair than ever before. — 
J. W. Edwards, Coldwater, Miss.

Gossip of the Terf.
The Red bank Stable's steeplechase mare Al- 

yesterday from Mont- 
McBride's string at the

ft
In all our history nothing has ever approached, that we have known or heard-of, the 

magnitude, grandness and cheapness of the bargainsjbronging our every department To
day we show special value? in

Many peonle make drug shops of their stom
achs, in the attempt, to relieve a simple attack 
of liver complaint, when with a dose or two of 
Dr. Thomas Eclectric OÜ the complain t might 
be easily and pleasantly obviated. Colic, piles, 
hurts, corsa, lame back and swelled neck, are 
also among the troubles which it cures.

Ont al she Junction.
The Reform Association held an enthusiastic 

mooting on Tuesday night. Twenty-five new 
members were elected. The proof of the con

stitution and by-laws was submitted for appro
val and will go to the eress immediately. The 
next meeting will be held in Hayden’s hull,Carl
ton, Friday evening. May 10.

The town council meets to-morrow morning 
to consider the liquor license by-law.

The meeting In the Annette-street Methodist 
Church of the Young People's Association prov
ed an entertaining affair. A prominent feature 
was the debate : Resolved, “ That a prohibitory 
liquor law would be in the best interests of the 
countryt" The affirmative speakers were 
Mesure. Harrison and K. Blundall.Jr., and the 
negative Meeers. Gillies and J.M. Lawson. The 
chairman, J. Mills,decided in favor of the nega-

bani arrived in Toronto 
real and has joined Mt.
Newmarket course.

Dr. Smith’s imported mare First Attempt was 
shipped yesterday to the Dixiana Stud, Lex
ington, Ky., which she will be bred to one of 
Major Thomas’ horses.

At Woodbine yesterday afternoon Bledsoe, 
Evangeline and Blenkiron jr. worked a mile 
on the outside of the track In 2.00}, finishing in 
the order named,

Harry Cooper was seized with a slight attack 
of congestion of the lungs yesterday and though 
nothing serious is anticipated he will be an 
absentee from the traok for a few days.

«

offered. 16th 
142 and Ul|

BLACK SILKS AND DRESS GOODS.!
No other warehouse in Canada can enow the style», colorings or qunity of textures, and 

Doeitlvelr we oaa and will give yon a dress cheaper than any store In Canada. It is beyond 
us to give any Idea of the low prices, but It you have any desire to aeenre a sterling bargain 
see what we offer to-day. You are never pressed to buy. 1
SPUING JACKETS AND WKAP8, LACES. PAKASOLS, ETC.,

Equally grand goods and low prices.

■

and

ENOLAN 4t HICKSON.

El Beak
sand

Grata am
eago and 1
York Prod

THE TORORXO* IB HARD LUCK.

They Are Agalu Beaten by Toledo Without 
an it*rued But.

Toledo, May 1.—Toledo won again from Tor
onto to-day although Toronto contributed to 
the victory by several bad errors. Cushions 
held the visitors down to a few hits and while 
Toledo was more fortunate off Vickery, still the 
bite were so scattered that the score was kept 
down. The weather was cold and the attend
ance only 800. In the first inning for Toledo, a 
base on balls, two hits, two sacrifice hits, and 
two errors yielded four runs, none of them 
earned. Toledo scored In the third on a hit by 
Werden, a bad throw by McGuire and a two- 
bagger by Shafer. Toledo scored again in the 
seventh on bit, a sacrifice and a wild pitch* 
Toronto scored twice in the third on two bases 
on balls, a sacrifice hit and two errors. She 
earned another in the sixth and one in the 
eighth. The game was lifeless,os nearly every
body was frozen stiff. The score:

m</ê \Mia Name fa Jo
Yesterday afternoon an unknown lad, 12 

years of age, fell from a wagon at Jarsis and 
King-streets, receiving a concussion of the 
brain whioli may terminate fatally. He was 
taken to the Hospital in the ambulance and 
lost recovered sufficiently long to eay that hie 
name was Jemmy Judge, when he again re- 
lapsed -into insensibility, in which state be 
remained until a lata hour last night.

and Frail 
liberal tael 
comroodltt

The official statistics continue to show a de
crease in immigration into the United States, 
the arrivals for nine months of the current 
fiscal year numbering 266,707, at comparod 
with 288,231 during the same period of list 
year, and 260,931 during the nine months of 
the year previous. The decline extend, to 
almost_.wery nationality, Russia alone showing 
a considerable increase, while there have been 
12,000 lees arrivals from Great Britain, 9000 
less from Sweden and Norway, 8000 le* from 
Italy and 4000 lets from Germany.

-A

Ayer’s Hair Vigor,
by all Druggists and Perfumers.

If you abe suffering from debility 
and lose of appetite ; if your stomach ia 
out of order, or your mind confused; 
take Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. This medicine 
will restore physical force and elasticity 
to the system, more surely and speedily 
than any tonic yet discovered.

For six months I suffered from liver 
and stomach troubles. My food did not 
nourish me, and I became weak and 
very much emaciated. I took six bottles 
of Ayer’ft Sarsaparilla, ahd was cured. 
— Julius M. Palmer, Springfield, Mass.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,

$ ?33gI

FURNITUREIt live, __________________________
If yon propose getting out a lithographic 

plan of your properties call at the Ontario 
Lithographing Co., World Building, for um 
pies and prices. tf.

II Localmay
i

■ 'a msmiMhealthful laxative and tonic, Northrop 4c Ly
man's Vegetable Discovery and Dyspeptic 
Cure, which causes “ good digestion to wait on
appetite, and health on both.______ _

Members ef Trlaliy’s Connell.
Mr Barlow Cumberland, M.A., Toronto, 

and Rev. W. B. Carey, M.A, Kingston, have 
been ,'leoted by convocation of the University 
of Trinity College members of the council for 
five years , ■ . ■. .__________

There are a number of varieties of corns. 
Holloway s Corn Cure will remove any of them. 
Call on your druggist and get a bottle at once.

For the Next Month atThey Come. High. Bel We Must Have Them.
Father Clow the other day swore a small 

wore that he would hive a dish of speckled 
trout in his refrigerator at the close of the first 
day of the open season. That was yesterday, 
and he kept his word. Last evening he received 
from E. J. Breen, the well-known produce 
dealer of Uxbridge, twelve of the nicest 
speckled beauties that ever graced an ice-box. 
What a scramble there will bo to-day at Turtle 
Halil ___________ ______________

BA1

fit tr,
(sixty da/*..| 
Demand.... 
Limit of Km

Money a|
J. F. Crowley. 
Thoe. Kelly.
H. LeBrun.
B. Morrow. 
John Lynch, sr.

SI.XVb . « MR. MMAIH IS KICKISO.

And Says He Has lice» Very Diacoerteeealy 
Treated.

“ When the City Council listened to the ad
vice of Aid. Booth and allowed themselves to 
treat the county trustees of the High school as 
they did ns I think they wore doing a mean 
trick and one they will repent," said Mr. Me- 
Math to a World reporter lost night when in: 
terrogated ns to wlint Uo thought of the action 
of tlie City Council in displacing himself, Mr. 
Dilworth and Dr. Clcndinning by three other 
gentlemen os trustees of the tit, Alban’s Ward 
High School.

‘•lint. Mr. McMath, what do you purpose
doing r '

‘•Oh,

O'

» O’MALLEY’S,ENGLISH HATS JA
West End ••London*’ Sttapes.Ali i nTOLEDO.TOBOXTO.A ftare Care for Toothaehe.

Gibbons’ Toothache Gum affords instant 
relief. Try it. Sold by druggists ; price 16 
cents.

lit Wj
buys note] 
ceipts at

THE FINEST STOCK 160 Qacen-sL W.“F i
vïtoViOf"

ISr-c"::::;
Cushman, p.. 0 1 

Total..,.... 6 U127116 2

8 1McMillan,If. Burke, cf.... i i
3 1C

0 0
0V 4 IN THE CITY.2

3 -J 0

H
2 0IS-'” AVCTTOn BALK»,How to Obtain Benbeame.

—Every one should have them. Have what 
Stanton's Sunbeam Photographs $1 per dozen 
Studio south west corner Yonge and Adelaide 
streets. 463

3 0 To-day*!
ndprodi

o THE HART._ «.prandial effort.
He «poke with easy fluency of tlie present 
company, tingling out several as special mirk» 
for hie humorous remarks or praise. -He also 
referred to the new Biehop of Hamilton and 
to the late loved and lamented Bisliopjlggiot. 
The whoft'Company concluded tl at the speech 
was remarkably clever.

The new Bishop of Peterboro succeeded 
Rev. Father Jamot at Barrie. He baa now 
followed him to Peterboro.

Moat of the visiting clergy left town on the 
evening trains

Richard Alphonens O'Connor waa born in 
Llstowel, Kerry, Ireland, on April 16, 1838. 
Coining ont to this country, he attended St. 
Michael's College from 1842 to 1858, receiving 
there hie classical and part of bis theological 
education. HI» theological etudiea were com
pleted at the Grand Seminary, Montreal. The 
varions minor order» were conferred upon him 
by Bishop Bourget-and the eub-deaconahip.d ea- 
conshlp and priesthood, by Archbishop Lynch. 
After his oroination aa a priest in 1861, ho did 
duly in the gore bf Toronto as curate to Rev. 
Father Mulligan, whom Jio succeeded in 1862 
He afterwards was parish priest of Niagara 
Falls and of Adjala, and on October 20, 1870, 
he was appointed to succeed Father North- 
grèves in Barrie.

44 KING-STRBET EAST. 241 i ?Change ef Du ef Sailing ef the M. Cir
cassian.

Thie steamer Will leave Mantreal at daylight 
on Wednesday. 8th May. Paaeenetr» 
barking at Montreal will leave Toronto Tues
day morning, or Wednesday morning if they 
embark at Quebec. The Circassian Mils from 
Quebec 9 a.m. Thuredsy, 9th May.

By OLIVER, COATS 8 CO,Ui Ray Yonr
Total..........about that ? I am not In a The tanadlan Legion.

At a meeting of the Executive Board of the 
Canadian Legion, held In the office of Mr. M. 
G. Cameron last night,-important business was 
transacted. Next Monday night a general 
moating of the legion will be held in Shaftes
bury Hall. The president will deliver hie inau
gural address, which probably will partly define 
the stand to be taken by this new candidate In
the semi-political field._____________

Those who wish to practice economy should 
buy Carter's Little Liver Pills. Forty pills in a 
vial; only one pill a dose.____________ 216

SALE OF
Household Furniture, Piano, 

Carvels, he., *c.
The undersigned are favored with instructions 

te sell by Auction at the residence, No. 6fl Lake- 
view-avenue, on

Wheat.em-poghion to suy at the moment. You see I am 
just in i his position, that whWe I don't want to 
bu Bat upon, and at the same time, I don’t want 
to do anything that is going to make mo look 
foolish afterwards. There is no doubt that we 
have been shabbily treated. Everybody says 
sound, you know, what everybody says must be 
tm. In conversation to-d^y with Mr. Dil worth 
lie said he was sorry such action had been taken 
b„v the council, but ‘the sympathies of the 
people are with ns,' said he to me, and that’s 
Wliat I have to Bay."

“Is the action of the council a legal one?” the 
reporter was prompted to oak. because of cer
tain rumors he had heard,

Mr. McMath said it isn’t. So do some others. 
But it will only be a.day or two until it re decided 
upon, and then if it isn’t it is very probable 
that Mr. Me Math will drive into the City Couu* 
oil with both fists

KJohn Catto & Co.ïSiStmtiToronto............... .
Toledo .................

Earned runs—Toronto 2. Two base hits—Alvord, 
Shafer. Three base hits—Hoover. Struck out—By 
Cushman 2; Vickery 6. Left on baaea—Toledo 7; 
Toronto 5. Base on balls—Off Cushman 8; off Vickery 
2. Paused b»lla-gage. Wild pitch—Vickery. Stolen 
bases—Werden 4, Shafer. Hoover 2, Rickley, Mc
Laughlin l. Sacrifice hits—McMillan, Barite, Mc
Guire 2, McLaughlin, Vickery. Time of game—1.45. 
Umpire—Kmslle. <r

------- Direct From-------
Cora....w t
\ :

total;.-
Manufacturers. 4

13

The eprlag Time ef Their Harvest.
The first of May bus always been treasured 

up among householders ss the day to move on 
if it is possible, and as a result"all yesterday 
the expressmen of the city were kept busy to 

lmost unprecedented degree. Rate» were 
firm, and it woe a poor outfit which did not 
manage to make a tew dollar».

Offer Special Lines ofThose wanting Fireworks for Ihe Queen's 
Birthday or other celebrations enn get them 
direct from the manufacturers by sending to 
the undersigned. Wears offering assortment» 
from 25 cents to $30, suitable'for private displays 
of all kind». The express charges from Mon
treal will be very small, end it will repay you 
well to try a sample lot, Send for list of prices 
and quantities.

ioniii uTHURSDAY, MAY 2, 1889,
The following effects, via: Upright Plano. 
Parlor and Bedroom Seta. Centre, Hall and 
Fancy Tables; Spring, Mixed and other Mat- 
tresses. Carpe te, Oilcloths, Crockery and Glass
ware, Kitchen Utensils, &c.t fltc.

TRIM» CASH. SALE AT 11 A.M.
Oliver, Coate & Co., Auctioneers.

WHITE A CREAM
NOTTINGHAM

I'OTk a.e.j

3 i Ollier InlerBatleMol Association Games.
At Rochester: R. H. B.

Rochester.......................... 9 0 0 0 0 0 O*- 0 4 0
Buffalo.......... ......................0000000-0 2 0

Butteries—Caliban and McKeough; Gilmore 
and Thayer. Umpire—Carlin.

’'Called on account of darkness.

LACE CURTAINS14 Lard-------

1The Gold Points and La Intimidads are be 
yond all comparison the best 6c a 
on the market. No retailor’s stoq 
without them. The trade and 

lied wholesale at

At $3v*r Pair. an ud 10c cigars 
eje is complete 
jobbers only CUSHING 86 CO MJ O

Linen Damask Table Cloths, Nap- 
ins. Towels, Marseilles Quilts* 
and Blankets.
LINEN and COTTON SHEETINGS 
and Casings, Cotton Long Cloths 
Muslins and Embroideries. Sold 
per piece at

a*624"S Spilling Bros., 116 Jarvis-street At Syracuse: R. H. R.
Stars.............................. 0002 0 1 0 00- 8 6 2
Hamilton....................  00042101 x— 8 12 1

Batteries—Bishop and Briggs i Green and 
Oldfield, Umpire—West.

At Detroit:
Detroit......................
London......................... 0 1 0 0 1 0 1 0 0- 3 6 0
, Batteries—Krauss and Goodfellow ; Walker 
and Kinslow. Umpire—Bauer.

AT38 St. Sulplce-SL, Montreal,
Pyreiechnlsl» te like Montreal Cwntlvriy

------------- i

" man a,1 iv |l|n

i If I.
<Klicr Parktlaic Pointers.

Royal Orange Lodge No. 207. Purkdale True 
Blues, held their animal meeting in their lodtfe 
room last night, and in addition to routine buei-: 

ü ness passed a resolution strongly condemning 
the Jesuit Estates Act. This lodge promises to 
turn out in large numbers on the 12th.

The city, authorities have placed an extra 
horse at the disposal of the St. Alban’s Ward 
firemen. The idea seems to be to test the new

t:Change of Hour.
The official Postoffice time table as pub

lished to-day says that on and after yester
day the mail for England via Quebec will close 
at 7 p.in.f instead of 10 o’clock as formerly.

Boys' suits for 97c. at the Army * Navy stores. But 
better still, do shoddy clothing at the Army * Navy, 
no matter how low the price. No metier how cheap 
the goods. No shoddy at the Army * Navy stores. 
But we must hare the cash down. No use asking for 
credit. We can't afford to lose • cent In bed debts. 
The price Is Juet enough to cover internet on capital 
and expense*. In truth, the Army,* Navy stores ere 
a great boon to the people. ____________

w
JOIBj OLIVER, OUATE i GO,are re*

COX & SON,R. H. E.
...... 20006025 x- 9 7 4

li

-

se
They Get A aether nivldead.

The creditors of the defunct Central Bank re
ceived another dividend yesterday. It was at 
ihe rate of 20 per cent, of the amount due to each
«« s
*300.000. Yesterday's payment, makes 86j per

ta» tar distance.

Toronto Full ol Priests
Many of the priests who attended the con

secration ceremonies in Peterboro yesterday, 
arrived here last night and the leading hotels 
bad many of them. They will go to Hamilton 
to-day to assist in the installation of Bishop 
Dowling, late of Peterboro.

SALE OF
Furniture, Carpets. Curtains, 

Stoves, etc.,
and a quantity of Bl*oe Pepper In cases of *0 
Ike. eaoh, at the Mart, 57 King-street east, on 
FJUBAY. MAX 3rd, 188».

83 YON6B-STREET.
>li 246 ta

' National League Gantes. Pastry Cooks and Confectioners.If LOWESTWHOLESALE PRICEShorse and if it is any better than the old one a 
change will be made.

At New York : R. h. k.
New York................... 1 0 0 1 7 6 2 2 3-16 13 2
Washington................ 100011000-3 7 6

Batteries—Crane and Brown: Keefe and Eb- 
rlght. Umpires—McQuade and Curry,

At Philadelphia :

» dev
is

t STRENGTHENS The[ Tbc Delicacy ef Women.
•*Ltk* the lily, once mistrean of the field, w 

often hangs he> head nnd perlehcs. trusting to 
('C'iccnad love to protect.” Her eye mey grow 
)ipi- entek* p»!c before her Ups will reveal the « 
of her FuflterilUr Appreciating this element In wo-

itie di-teases and we*kncs*e# peculiar 10 women, and 
I isacd the aeme on sale by druggists. Ask for the 
f i in If f|flfTffpilnn " nlInn -»ii cure yeursclf 

Withmit pietielty^end wlthofit bring Rubjeet to the 
« x i-idna lous of suhgeeuv. Full direeslent w8th each 

It U the oifiy onurmUitU cure, flee gusrsn-

bushWe wlU sell on above dato a^uantityof "Fnr-
Betsfpartor'Sets. Centre, Hall. Card and Fancy 
Table»: Leather, Cane-eeat and other Chairs; 
Wardrobes, Sideboards. Mixed and Bpring 
Mattresses, Carpets, Crockery, Glassware, 
Sieves, eto., etc.

Terms—Cash

kitc-st.. opposite the postoffmieAND barley 
to 38c.Mrs. Celeste Coon, Syracuse, N. Y„ writes : Herbert Cape well’s Estate.

“ For years I could not eat many kinds of food Some of the creditors are averse to Mr.

0mmm
be seed when a eatkartlo Is required. | be disposed of.

REGULATES. At Philadelphia : R H. E.
Philadelphia...............  10882001 0—10 16 4
Boston

Of late rest to Sallders.
A walk through the spurious.

Sons F*!!*» convince” one atonce t 
tela*1 and°COv>or IhS&JSLTSt “C

Ptaü. /sur order early and avoid lb. ruab.

VICARS & SMILYt
1

; AU the organs of the 
k body, and cure Consti

pation, Biliousness, and 
Blood Humors, Diepep- 
siti. Liver Complaint and 
all broken down oondi 
lion of the system.

well-stocked 
IHUiohamm

without .................................... 011030300-8 10 8
Batteries -Gleanonand Schriver, Sowdersand 

Harley. Umpire—Feseenden.
At Pittsburg: R«■•■»

Pittsburg.......... 00000001100 1— 3 6 I
lev eland......... 01000010000 0— 2 • !
Batteries—titaley and Miller; Bakelff and

and pi 
and pi 
straw

•*
np.
hat|

it
4»Beni Estate, Loan aad Insurance

Office—is Klspat west. Taraata. a
Estates managed, debts, rents and arrea1 

collected. Money loaned at lowest rate». Ml

Sale at 11 a.m. 
OLIVER, COATE t CO„ TheCl tasïï
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